Primitive Boat-in campsites: Fax-In Reservation Form
Where do you want to stay?

1st CHOICE: date(s)

# of nites

2nd CHOICE: date(s)

# of nites

3rd CHOICE: date(s)

# of nites

(circle choice of site where applicable)

Willow
Long Pt. Beach site1, site2
Ital. Gardens A siteA1, siteA2
Ital. Gardens B
Ital. Gardens C
Goat Harbor (3 sites): A1, A2, B
Cabrillo A: (east) A2small, A1Large
Cabrillo B: (west) B1Large, B2small
Gibraltar site1, site2
Lava Wall site1, site2
Paradise
Rippers: A
Rippers: B
Rippers: C

Number in party: adults__________ children (2 thru 11)___________ Name of primary renter or Group Name __________________________

How are you reaching Boat-in Coves?

Renting kayak on island_____
Own private boat_____CF numbers________________boat name__________________________ Type of boat______________________
Description/length_____________________________________________________ETA (est. time of arrival)_____________________

Nightly Camping Fees: weekday/weekend and summer rates apply - read carefully
Full payment By credit card required with all reservation requests
Summer Season June 12 thru Sept. 6, 2009
Mid week $14 adult / $7 child (2-11 yrs)
Fri/Sat pm’s $16 adult / $8 child (2-11 yrs)

Shoulder Seasons March 13 - June 11 and Sept 7- Oct 17, 2009
Mid week $12 adult / $6 child (2-11 yrs)
Fri/Sat pm’s $14 adult / $7 child (2-11 yrs)

______ Adults X $14 =________ X ____
______ Children X $7 =________ X ____
______ Adults X $16 =________ X ____
______ Children X $8 =________ X ____

______ Adults X $12 =________ X ____
______ Children X $6 =________ X ____
______ Adults X $14 =________ X ____
______ Children X $7 =________ X ____

# nights = $________
# nights = $ ________
# nights = $________
# nights = $ ________

Total summer camp fees $ _________________
Winter Season Jan 1-March12 and Oct. 18 - Dec. 31, 2009
all night’s $12 adult / $6 child (2-11 yrs)
______ Adults X $12 =________ X ____ # nights = $________
______ Children X $6 =________ X ____ # nights = $ ________

# nights = $________
# nights = $ ________
# nights = $________
# nights = $ ________

Total shoulder season camp fees $ _________________
Catalina Island Conservancy membersCamping rate is $6 per member per night.
To join:
http://www.catalinaconservancy.org/

Total winter camp fees $ ______________

Your Credit Card and Contact Information
Credit card #: _______________________________________________ Exp. date:________CVVcode_______
Name on the card:_______________________________Signature:__________________________________
Credit card billing address/ city / state /zip :

___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
Your name: ____________________________ best phone #: ______________________________

Cancellation Policy
Cancellation notice
received 72 hours or more
prior to your arrival date
will entitle you to a full
refund. Less than 72 hours
notice, forfeits one (1)
night’s fee. Failure to notify
of cancellation (no show),
will result in forfeiture of
entire fee.

I agree to abide by all the rules for boat-in camp sites, as stated on the web site, including porti-potti regulations_______________
Your Signature

CONFIRMATION will be faxed to you at: (your fax #) _________________________________(please no “call first” #’s)

Fax form: With your completed credit card info. to: 310-510-7254 (Santa Catalina Island Co.)

